





OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
^^VER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review”
covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area throujjh 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing cla.ss of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Vi;
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf islands /7- WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
in need of an.vthing in the line of Letterheads, En-
\'o!opcs, Billhead.s. Statements, Loo.se Lejif Sheets, Pro­
grams. Posters. Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets. Invitations. Announcements, Catalog.s. Ruled 
Forms, Si’ccial Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review.” .Sidney, B.C.. and tel! us your need.s. AVe have a 
well-equipped plant and otir busines.s is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesdaj’, 8 a.in. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Onicc: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., 'Phone 28, Night 27,




Body Found Near Here
On Empire Day Mrs. H. C. Layard, 
regent of the Allies’ Chapter, Im­
perial Order Daughters of the Em­
pire, accompanied by the standard- 
bearer and some of the members, vis­
ited the schools in North Saanich for 
the purpose of presenting them with 
pictures and books.
At Sidney they were welcomed by 
the principal, Mr. Ramsay, and the 
regent, after a short address stress-1 
ing the significance of Empire Day,; 
the privileges enjoyed and the re-j 
sponsibilities entailed by all who are 
British subjects, presented the school 
with a picture entitled “A Hundred j 
Years’ Peace,” which Mr. Ramsay re­
ceived with a few appropriate words. 
The National Anthem having been 
■sung, the party proceeded to North 
Saanich, where they were met by the 
principal, Mr; Forster, and Mrs. 
Clark and .Mr. Toomer, trustees.
The body of Mr. P. C. Wood, lute 
of Vancouver, was found in the 
water near, tlie float at Rest Haven 
Sanitarium early Saturday morning. 
Mr. Wood, who wa.s staying at Rest 
Haven for his health, was missed 
from his room and upon search, by 
nurses, was found in the water, 
where he had appai’ently been for 
about half an hour.
Constable F. Oldham, of the Pro­
vincial Police, who was called, tried 
to revive him with artificial respira­
tion but his efforts rvere %vithout 
avail. The funeral was held on 
AVednesday in Victoria from Hay­
ward’s B.C. Funeral Chapel to Royal 
Oak Burial Park.
Program of 
Sports Witnessed at 
War Memorial Park
To Aid School .Picnic
To aid in giving the school chil­
dren of Siilney a happy time at their 
annual school clo.sing picnic, a chil-
JUNIOR TENNIS
Crowds of holiday seekers enjoyed 
the gala day at the AA'ar Memorial 
Park yesterday. The trim appear­
ance of the park grounds and the new 
flagpole with the large Union Jack 
(kindly loaned by Mr. Thorne) drew 
forth many pleasing comments. The 
weather was not of the best, rain 
threatening, and at times a rather 
cool breeze “circulating” around tlic 
expanse, but. neverthele.ss, several 
hundred citizens took in the various
' Air interested in the Junior 
Club will be glad to hear that a meet­
ing of this group will be held on Fri­
day afternoon, at the Memorial Park 
After a short program by the pupils, | Tenfiis Courts.
which included the singing of “0 Miss Iris Goddard will again act 
Canada,”; the Tegent ^ve her address rnanager of the club , and from all
>and;presented,:a'picture, “Tipperary.”: tennis' promises
A attractions and watched with keen iii-^a A 1 ^ many events on the sports
' ^ ; program.
i The day’s program resulted in the. 
ennis following winning.the various events:
Mr. Tobmer, who accepted-it bn be- 
' haH of . the Trustees}: spOke'r of, having 
51^t;;:for;Prance;.On'The;;:;23rT;of May
•tb -be t'ery;! popular. :■
; The; meeting ;; will' commence .iimt
3:30T;prbyiding},the “weather;: is}suit-:
• O v ^ T ' . ' ■»%n ^ •»* ■ til'G
mud, yet singing, was typical, he .said, 
of the spirit which,. had helped the 
i British Empire to win the war. The: 
i National Anthem was- then: sung and 1 
i-The “staff served tea. i:
i(l iat ely}by}play;-'
’: : At: Deep, .Gove;.,Miss Moses ..arid; 
,trustees,:Mrs.;:Lamhert;;'and;'Mr.:Cal-; 
.verb received,' themembers; After'
BICYCLE RACES 
Boys, under 16, one mile—-1, Bo- 
den Storey; 2, Le.slie Gibson; 3, 
Masao Baba.
, ..Three miles, open—1, C. King; 2, 
Bbden Storey ; 3^ Jack Skiriner.
.' Slow race, .open, quarter mile—1,, 
Tbiniriy Bowers;} 2, Allrin} .Skinner 
3,Steph e n Jackson.
FOOT RACES
100 yards, open—1, J. T. AA^aie; 
2, G. Moore; 3. Chapman.
220 yards, open—1. J. T. AVare; 2, 
Thom)ison; 3, M. Patrick. .
4-10 yards, open—i, “Chuck” Cun­
ningham; 2. M. Patrick; 3, Thomp­
son.-
Half mile, open—1, “Chuck” Cun- 
}nirij}ham-; 2,;M. Patrick; :3,;C; ;Finni-
F .The holiday spirit;:prevaned}at:: the; 
- listening to an entertaining program, i North'Saanich Tennis Club’s ilannel 
; two o.f a series of Canadian History ' dance : held ; on , the; evening of the 
: ; books; were presented and the regent } 24th. - The; Deep Cove Hall looked 
having addressed the pupils the Na- ; gay in the tennis club colors, stream- 
tional Anthem was sung. A number I ers and bunting and the many danc-
pf parents- and : friends of the chil-! 
dren Avere jiresent and -all enjoyed 
Tea,-kindly provided by Miss Moses, j 
. The following is :part of'the ad- 
} dress, kindly writtenjby Mr, Cato for 
the,; occasion:
: ;:eMPIRE. DAY: .-'i
“. V . To,begin with, why should the ' 
24th of May have been chosen as a 
holiday at all? Because it was intend-
ors; stepped ;to the -lively- strairis 'of 
music supplied by: Zala’s orchestra.
Dainty I refreshments Avore served 
to the gue.sts during the ,sup]ier hbiii'.
- .The committee responsible for'this 
e-xcellent dance consisted of Miss 
Anrio Lorbnzen, Mr.s, II. G. .Hortli, 
Mr.; Bill, Eeswick and Messi'.s.}r’red 
and Ralph Sparks.
The next dance of this clul) will l)c
;more.v':;:',;:' '};:;-i^ ;}'; -
-} 'Relay - face}: between} Sidney;} Ath­
letic Club and North Saanich Service 
Club v'as won by Sidney, Followin.e; 
is ajline-aip, of.runners: ;Sidney-—-Mei- 
yiii: Clanton, Stan Coward, Ralph 
Mitchell arid “Chuck” Cunningham. 
Nortli Saanich-—Reg Beswick, Cliff 
“Hill, E. Towers and Cy King.:
The- ball games played during .the 
day I’efsulted in wins foiV: Sidney : as
follows: Softball: Sidney Girls vs. 
North Saanich Girls, 2S-27. Softball: 
Sidney Athletic Club vs. James 
Island, 9-7. Baseball; Sidney v.=. 
Rosebuds, A^'ictoria, 2-0. This last 
game was called in the sixth inning 
owing to a sudden “precipitation.”
The horseshoe tournament, which 
continued throughout tlie afternoon, 
was followed with interest by the 
visitors. AA’inners in this event were: 
1, Mr. George Neeves; 2, Mr. J. T. 
Jackson.
The tennis tournament, with 16 
co-uple-s /participating, started at 
10:30 a.m. and continued throughout 
the day. Players were divided into 
two divisions, the winners, of same 
being: Miss Irene Lambert arid Mr. 
Ralph Sparks, and Miss Zoe Bruce 
and Mr. Horace Straight. Owing to 
the aforesaid “come-down” of mois­
ture these winners could,.not play off 
and on the; toss; Miss; Bru.ce-and. Mr. 
Straight,were detenriined winners and 
Bliss Lambert and, Mr. .Sparks second.': 
;f: The . crowds; at: the.:- park; wgre Tav­
ore d“ witil} a,:distant: vi ew; of vtn e-giant
United Stales Navy dirigible “Akron” A
as .she cruised over the Sound and 1
Straits. I
dren’s day program will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Blrs. J. F. Sim- 
ister, who have kindly loaned the 
lawn and grounds for the oeca.sion.
The teachers and pupils are busy 
preparing a varied program to b(‘ 
presented on this occasion and it is 
hoped that a large gathering of in­
terested parents and friends will be 
present.
HOMEWOOD IN 
THE LEAD IN 
CHECKERS





The death occurred on Monday 
evening at Rest Haven Hospital, of 
Peter McIntosh, Sixth Street. : Blr. 
B'IcIntoslv was in His 77th year and 
passed away after over a iriontli’s ill­
ness. Born in Gape Breton, Nova 
Scotia, he came to the west in the 
early prospecting days, settling in 
this (liTrlct about six; years ago. ;
/rho funeral wiirbe held from BIc- 
Call Bros. Funeral ilotrie at 3 q’clock 
on Friday:;aftcrnobn. Interment will 
be rimde at Itbyal ; Oak Burial .Park.
Friends who could assist by loan­
ing cars for the service are asked to 
’phone 129-Y.
commenced Friday evening 
BIcIntyre checker board, for 
the championship of British Columbia 
and the Blclntyre Challenge Cup, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Homewood, with an interested group 
of near-champions present to witness 
the play. Mr. Homewood, the; cham­
pion, elected to play five; games, 
draws not to count.
Blr. H. E. Kennedy, the challenger, } ; 
wlio has this season}, successfully ,} 
disposed of all other; contenders, 
started in by making the first game : 
look like a win when he drew,The ::
1 champion from his kirigrow suffici-} } 
eiitly to make his position dangerous.: 
But fhe champion, ever; ori tliF alert, }; 
engineered such a clever; succession ,7^
of “come-ori”; traps ;Mf; Kennedy got}}; 
iritp an inextricable position and lost} 
out in the resulting exchanges.
: } In;;, tlie second: game /things -were.} ;} 
nip }and} tuck} until}near} the ' finish }}; 
when Kennedy made an unfortunate
A hot-dog and coffee stall, looked 
after : by Mrs. AV 
workers,
.throughout;
.Godfrey,.; of .The.,:;Avenue .:Cafe;:}who;,; ;.j.. . , , . , . , .... . .  
- Vt: ; t A .u'-' v‘ -T ' FA": ,-:::i;ation m; a';, triple'bill', of:splaysiin';:the'iImd-a-booth at,;the. back;.of;the grand- A:p7',' — “ j--"-.::
stand,; was'; kepF-husy' looking; aftcT |
patroivs,:;. supplying ' ’ '
; . Hadley and her co- |
s,.} did a rushing bu.siness | ~ ’ .
'' f -' iV :; V; A;: I - ;EtheF::,Reese,:::Burns;.presented-: the lOut ,-,ther attornoon, :::and Blr. i -;;, :
: f:lVovt;h -Saanich'Little'/Theatrej Associi-
1 in   bi l   in t e
r : 'G^ May I two exchange and won'the game.
. “Popping the Question” was a Owing to the lateness of the hour
iribye, not-seeing that he was giving 
a man away until too late, thus mak-
Sl
ing by a king of Homewood’s. How- 
ever, owing to the design of the board 
Kennedy enjoyed a peculiar prot«©- 
tion against attack, and finally Koa- 
nedy encircled the obstructing men 
iof HoriicAvbbd’s ririd;^^ a one-for-
his ,;;many- troii s,suppl i i them 
tyith ice- cream,ysoft drinks, eandie.s, 
e'tc.. ■'}■' ;:},' ;,'■' "'}' '}} F 
: Great credit is due .to the Me; 
morial Park committee arid the many 
onergotie helpers;, who worked liard 
to make, U’e,day a success..: ■-
The next big event at 'the park is
scheduled for July 1st.
< R4
delightful little .costume play! bf 171)4 
■centering' arburid ; Mrh; Primrose; riiy 
elderly gentleman, ably }played }by; 
Stan Beveridge. Two old maidsTliinlc
he is in love with theiri, but in, reality
1__ '-.l....J.'—___________be is in ;lovc} witlv;a}ybung nian} all
THIS FRLDAYi FINEMOGRAM
(id that people should reniombor it held on July 1st. 
ns the birthday of a very great lady, i 
Queen Victoria. It was to hedp poopie 
to look back upon the most wonder- 
fwil reign ill all BriLi.sh Insiory. Why 
then is it not called (luemi Victoria 
Day? Because it is good tlmt iteoplc 
rtliuuld remember iieil uiity llie lausl,
Injt the proHont, and should also think
-of the future. ;-T,v the time of Queon.j bee.r cmiferred on. ri .Snlt
GANGES BOY 
GIVEN HONOR
Men and women who faced and ' By Review Representative
ovei’came the many hardships of the | GALIANO ISL.AND, May 25,-—A 
pioneer days of this district, will mmd:. very enjoyable social evening wa,s 
attain round the banquet table on ' held in the Galiano Hall recently
Fr'I:.: i-a )n; tl. annua] r<
I
union of the Saanich Piotieer A-Rsoci- 
ation, ’J’his will lie held in the .-Agri-
i.
Victoria I'lrltnin hbcnnie a . tiiuch, 
grt^ater nation,.than slie laid been, so | 
'much so thnt lior po-wier arid;her peo-.j 
pie were fouiul mere and more in | 
many far eoniertii of the earth, and' 
by and by: that little island Kingdom 
:;;of, :Britain grew to be a:, rich .and' 
.vimlghty, - empire; -80, it .was- tiuuight.: 
}:That Queen; Vicloria and Imr .entpire:
By Rovlrw Reprrupniniiivc 
GANGES, .Mr.y 2r),---A, great honor j
Spring}
Itoy, Alan TliomtiKoiii Bcfd, lura of; 
Captain “and ' Mrsf,; : V. G,':Besit, of} 
Gang(*H, who at tlie age of 21 haivhaci 
a piece of work, a model of iv .gajiclle, ' 
e.vliiliited In the Paris .Salon,, ., ;
The yenng, sculptor hpeiil In!} boy-} 
hoo.T on;ilu! liTiiad»,':l!aliano i'snd;H(dl, 
S]n'in.g, was; educated at, .SInuvnigan 
Lake .School,' and afler t\vo ycni'a’'
’,vh(a Air. Paul Scoi.in<-.. kindly enter­
tained the inil.dic with a concert on 
his new Inind-inade English graino-
, . i'-l 1. 9, .1 ).4-(11.;: d. .11
Siieakcrs for tlie evening will in-J pleaBirig program of music, which ap-
pf whichfcrcated great perplexity arid 
rivisunderstanding.} The? cast? was: 
Bobbin Kiiye ;Lnronzen }}
EllenBabs Cochraii
.};;Henry}.....T„...;.;.....';Tom-, Hartley;,"}
Air, Primrose ,.,} Stan Beveridge d 
Aliss Biffin..Airs. Chmville Layard 
Alisa Winterbloasom..Mr.s. Cruikshanlv 
“The Bishop’s Candlesticks,” a 
scene from A^ictor Hugo’s “JAiS Miser­
able” was an outstanding production; 
Jj. B, Bristowo us the “Bishop,” Colin. 
Frame the “Convict,” Mrs. Brownie 
Ilortli “Persorne” the Bishop’s sister, 
Airs. Beveridge “Mario" the nniid, 
all gni'c a mo*:-] ''ympunn'lic interpre­
tation.
fmTliciTiplay:: w to the
home of Air. and Airs. AlcIntyre,
the d.ritc to be arinpuriced ;next issue' 
of tlie Review. All interested are 
cordially inyited to be present to wit-
;nc.ssthe .'wind-up of These champion- 
sliip games. Mr. Homewood needs 
just Sridfnibrc; win'n
two,?; If Mr, Homewood 'wdns; he wni?;
come into permanent possession of 




\''icl<ir[f:i, 1 'IVIrf!, .‘•Icboncis war. loiidl.v aiiphmded
mighCbo repmunbered ;hy..ca)ling;| runly (if t|m .National Mu 
.Kiniurc 'Day, .Ro; 3jisl.<uw in Now
people sliould neither, forget the great 
'? Qiicen 'noivthiil, Tpiciidid' ''Empire -of; 
which tlie^F wbf(i'''menihers. “■'
■mint of 'Na'- 
York, weal- jo
-chide lion. Dr. S. P. Tolmie, Premier 
'i:if Bi’itish CJolumbia, hhiiHolf a ri'htive 
of the Hiriinlel't ;Penin;jula', .‘ariT Ml’- 
Frank Iligglnr, K,C.
Rcprcijcnlat ives .front Du?
A,} I tie Oliver, Now Werl'ininHler (uid arid pre.runied with :a beautiful I.?ou- 
NaiiBimb: pioncerfi will, he. iiresont. .iqnot of: .llo.wcrf! from ..tlie. people of 
-aiso::Air,;John lloiuc, provincial, artdii-}Galiano,? wluio Mr, I’anl Scoones -waa 
'viRt,:: }' ' : ' [jiIjM; jife'sonied .with u liouqi?iet of li*
: - A isplendld,' program has . been? ai’'- j liiCi nhe from, the i>eDple::pf Galiano, 
i:.:ii;i;?rc(l, .'wliich V!'ni..in'dudc a lufnibbr ...by M'l'} Djlmonr, ;;;.},. }„. ' ,}'
(it: RU)sh.'!d:'H('l(:!et lonh lirt'd redlafienH..4 . ,doHi?tlTf':d ? 'Nupi»er was v's'orved,:
■The , -Aunt from c Cnliforiun;”'?: a],H:!iiled to all present,;, T,.riiring tin, 
evening Airs. A; E; ?«eoonos charmed] I’t'Dicking farce } cemedy} erented 
the ' apdiehce:} with} hef:. beaiififiii ''much' nmuwement.' - The- cast was'i' 
voice, singing several'favorite sotigs ' '-'-'‘..i-. ....... .
.}}.: iu;'?
. , , ^,Ju!iari,„dl;U.inguiKhing ililnu^elf
T;;;}..Nt:uv.'wluit cnivypn do.to.mako fmnhTculpiufe,:}':!;?' :■ :■:}:?■■:'■:
that Emi?iif*b stronger? You cap re-1 
momhov Empire Day not just niv a 
lioliday but ns a call to a great duty. ! 
as aomclliing to remind you that yea - 
nrb not hero in the world for nothing.. 
Tlie Britiah Emirirc Iui.r lu»en huiU uti 
by men and women of slrong duir- 
actor, who have worked hard and 
long to make the world a better place 
th.an they found it, It lias been built' 
iiji by corirage, by um'ieltl.shiicHS. l»y ' 
Justice, iiy?'iiuble:living in Die face of 1 
- difficulty, and; datlger'.;: If-lhfHdmd.'no,ti 
Viecn truu, t.he Ehipirc wonld not' 
hiu'c come to he'vuch n'IHo' pnwor“In 
' tlm .World Tia- it' is.; And the Knipiro - 
' Will; fall to jdeces, 'just tm other em-
Pi'irik, vvhd’e'}lHJ lui«;beoi:f: fo)}fhe;;)a8f.; jp,,.,,'p'y'
<wq years }n.:.,,Hfjident...;at- the' 8iV)dio.| ,j?,,, ' *
? vlbni?dd h;m been asked to sing, the In- 
'' diari aMinoe MOng, which his'mother 
?!eevned iVoivi the Indiavir. Iiere in tiio 
days....
Air, /Vie:;. AJc‘r.)(,)nal<l, repre;-?.imtn.
Air,; R,}C,,.TMi;ti\n, ‘'Caii,adian.}Bobby ;,af1.cf AVa}}imiiDinimi^
v-wrifing. h-H])ed(il,,'i'!oem fpr.:.,for'?'a}Cbnple ?-nf' Imrirs, ';,';AIr)l,},L}'P.?i,jidpe''tf»''?exeeeTh(!!Xb';'yemv}Yh(r',al,iigo 
occasiion nnd Major A, D. Alac- lirime ambTIrH. Keith Brown, aKHisted l'iKdting 'and? ligliUng efTodfi 'Ayere:' in
Last year, he,: e.xecuted . IW'.t ? com,- ; 
missions in England, one m tlie Am- 
bimimdoi'' TlienU'e, l.oniion, and o ' 
hroiue portrnit of a dog at 8tratford-i 
on-Avoa. i
Ilia (iuceen.s in hoeomirifr at. so coiiby . 
an age an exiiihitor in the fawous 
,Sa!eii In a notable achlovemc'rit, aVto.w-,' 
ing great promlKC. 1
early
livit of one of ,t.he 'i.doniHrr familicit of 
ihe .‘-J.aanlt'b di.'-'ilrid, will he in the . 
('bait'. ,
The arr(ui,if;eiTientf'. for the l.o.niquet. ^ 









liy:; Air.:,Ay: Cnyzor,. .Air,."David; Bell- 
houwe sfnd Air, Keith BroWri,''were in 
charge, of arrangementB, ;
Among those priaHunt v.'ore: Gapi. 
and Alra. J. Turiief, 'Mr;;, 
and A'liii.s Alyrlh' Bambrick, Mr, and 
Alias. 1.,. T, Bdlln.tuae, ATIs.'; Peggy Pat- 
terv'.on (of V’ancouvi.'r), Mr. and .Mrs. 
W, W, Tlmma«, Mr. AVnlter Liglit- 
foot, M'l',. luu! Mrii. .Ardiio Iligga, Aire, 
lleryet, AMhs Ilaiiat, ’Minn E, York, 
Ali:':.H: H. .Alurdieiioii, Aliiss A, AllUfi,! 
.Alr.i,, 'E. Ah,i-du::i.Mm ami Jwuu und.
ehargo?; of-aMi;
AlisT Al, Ludnai'
rah'.*! orcheiitra rendered nmaicnl: bp' 
leetiom* between- each play, andMrn, 
Banilu'lck I Bui'iim and Alra, Heurrah ,: were, pre* 
i’enl.ed with hou/pieta at Die eomdU' 
Hion of the :l>y t-lie Bay.
Beoiitit and a aim re' of the procetalfi 
I will.;go; to: the,: EinT Biilnciy.- Boy
SeoptH,
During the evening Mr. Victor 
Gmhlnrd,' sc,out,master, Hpoke"ori ?t)0* 
ladf of the Boy ,Siam in and thanked
'mrotlry}; Mtrrehiwm-n,;", Capl.ain.' 'and !,t:he .'Tatllc,},:,Thc»,iWV':A«;Mm'ialIor},, fer,-l:M.cLemuitb; AIrs}':j},.'Cairnwr'ai»eh>t""n
};:pire»''.lmve.'"fa11fin.'in,,Thi},.putit,''unlciW''}af ■ thoAb}who:''have.Tri':,dayR
t.id' uu.o iiiul n uMime oi !,<.ma.v ,nuu io»., r.t 1 *vv:ji 30 aavit
.:.nVorroW', jduy-' 't-'heir;':pnrt:,}-well 'amid;. of''?,Brltfvin' ''a w 
.. l.ruly,. ?Vou ere sonio ,':>f lhe-iT)en':anit..iind;!;o you. wilt know more a)id:iriore 
,.women,.,pf, ,.2tt.. mnj,. liitr yenrA.-.:j(i-j;the grand -merming :et •.Empire:. Day,}.
future' you eim help to rmilc- tin 
Briti.sli. I’lrnpirtt greater than it in
'\i)u.,('sut team' to be. true, tt*?'tlie'’Vtcmt'i ■-’r'e-' i ' x-r,,a ■ xr's...'.'('''ji "’t ■ I'-.i''"' -ti'- >■ -•■ ■ -o
Itiilo « niwin m- rol«c o. »lBp Uilr,,!}' fni' tiu. Wr, Kt»,.fy un.i ? 'ioll'?
yi'o-i enn. walk ..rird.tly in thtV:fpti,tTep!r}hii-vjp,iip IjeeuTintiv*'m,.,., p, y{,.v.-i.rd. Air. and Airs. D. ‘ ..................... ’________
'gone'-''by:,"Ing '.in ■■.,'ti,)el'r''?'e.ii’oi'ta' to.'.?!u,it'?,ilie.;:n^jhl::.N.(w.'":Aifs';-:'f}"'patioWco'''aud ? Alias-'D'.'''!-- ?',,.,,;o.p'p!'p}'?':(
t-.io.- nra,K'‘- tiu9 :.r,rni)ire -.nv iVU -emiuittiin, - A - Koad .B'tnna -wiibpatience,;?A!r.;';Ari!'hie'::GcergeRon ftfid ' rtvirnd iiiVinhcrii,? 2,0tUb0fl(),ftfif), ? ;''' 
!glny ?'pow'or::)o'r g'(:.od}}ri''"teaiting ■ea.paci'ty ?fif':;a))(Viii."l'<>f) :luiF-?yir, ?yiffi,"■, -:-'-??.?" :■■'?■'-■.: ■' ■ ■-'■■-■ -"■'■
............'' ' ('’n:,:iri’(‘c,iod:'nnd?;tbo .'park ■generally'i" ''
By Rnvlriw RoprescnloBve 
GANGIihS, May 25, —- A very en­
joyable evening wassKpdnt on Fridny 
I'venlng when Mfti.' .T Mouat kihclly 
lent her homo at (inngos'for the oc-},}; 
cimiori to the Salt Spring Inland Ca­
ll adian G ii-1 a iri ;Trniiiing, wlio giive a 
fnrewidl"Nrirprifie'piirty;' (m thnir hon} " 
oi'iiry prmiidenl, Mr.s. Win. Allan, and 
lO'e.sidmil, Mi;is Annie Allan, who 
were leaving idiorlly for Vicloria to ' ' 
reside, The ronmii were prettily doc- 
orated for Die occiudon with benuti- 
ffil dowers, 'rim gueiilH of honor were 
invited to the Imnm of .Mrs, Mount 
to spend the evening and on nrrlvn! 
were agreealily anrprimd when given 
a liearty welcome by Dm C.G.I.T.
? J I he evening waa iiiient in conunun- 
iiy alriging,''during? which: lwo'''!pr<!SohF?''''};';:;!}':''}i}; 
I'ft. B. ,S. Hartley nnd , tatiomi were iinuie, Mrs. Mount, on be­
rd. Airs. A. E, Scur-Jialf of the girlo, preimnLIng Mrs,
Allan "With a piilv of cut glnwi .knife 
reHta, nnd AliHS; Allan tylDi a pretty 
glaas parmy howl, to vvliicli Air, nnd 
Mrm Allan renponded in a few kind 
and apiu’opriaiif wordiw Tdttlft Phylis 
GyvcH preaenied Mvh. 'Mount with a 
pretty lumket of flowen;, Rafrenli- 
menliv were served in the dining- 
rmVm.''.' . ■}'-"■}-''}'}}}■’?'?
' 'Anuriig ' the- giiekie : pr(;(tH‘nt':}were ■
:Uev. iiiiii Mr«, ::Wm. :' Allnni;..MrB,"- R.::., ? ??
:i''elicia Needy ;Aifric; LorcnKmi 
. UpHalio 'Neddy, };: . Mrk;: C. :l,,ayrtrd" } 
Sally' Needy.Baba Godirnii f 
A'irH. AIuntolnirn :.. . AIra, GrulkHlimik 
A1 fi-i.:WiltH)xngilm,..“‘Billic" Bevoridip! 
■Alr'a.'Neeily.}.,:,,}Nell',':H(ri‘t.h:^^ 
.The )>laj'H roiiiuled olT a vorymim- 
.cmiKfiil '.aCUmop aiul dinvc.}(ial }i}high 
• atari dard'.? of :;:wbrk -:? wh iclv'-ilio??: Norih 
?Sii!uUch, - Llltle !': Theatro} AaBoifiiiiibp
1 ?lfi ijour -Kul'meriptio'n paid up?:




Alrw. Nermiui West, Alra, WaUolin, 
Ml''-.'! Myrtle Noblia, Mis.", StTn-nbrSdge, 
t!iO'?AIten«-A Allan, Pat'cy AIc-
and Pltylii (iyvcM. Lorauio Wakrliri,
< (>™ Daykiu, A goer Cairns,
.................  .........]■■?•“■'?- Hend ?':yo(ir ■ Review-' to' n''"friend !'?■
:,{^l}'
f
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Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in 
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By Review Representative
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw, accom­
panied by the Misses Betty and Cree 
Shaw, were visitors to Victoria 
Friday last.
MINCED BEEF—Per pound .............................10c
PICKLED TONGUES—Per pound ............... I5c
CORNED BEEF—Per pound ...........................10c
STEWING MUTTON—Per pound ................10c
BEEF DRlPPING-^Per pound .......................... »
'We Deliver
A. HARVEY
Mrs. J. Cearley returned to her 
home in Seattle on Friday morning 
after spending three weeks at Ful- 
ford, where she was the guest of her 
I daughter-in-law, IMrs. W. Cearley, 
j and family.
I rilr. A. C. Hope, of Vancouver, is 
1 spending a week or tv.'o on the 
i Island, the guest of liis sister, Mrs. J. 
i C. Pearce, Fulford Harbour.
I + -If ■
! Mrs. T. M. Jackson paid a short' 




t Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 40 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness Prevent i.e.aks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or bea. \ 
Non-injuriou-s at any strengtn. '
J. F. SIMISTER
Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
B. 31.. (Surry Sc i’nu
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
' Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
il llEi’S lift®
Our stock is now replete with lines of good.s we are noted for! 
Your inspection i.s cordially invited.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
and poolroom
PRICES ARE RIGHT FOR COMPARISON WITH CITY STORES
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 2Sc; 
Ladies, 25c
Friends of Mr. .A. Baynes, Bur-, 
goyne Valley, will be glad to hear he '
Air contributors of articles or news items are requested to i progressing favorably after his le-
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
Air letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
publication. v
cent stroke.
Try a Review Classified WATCHMAKER
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 25, 1932.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Mr. J. Ogden, of Musgrave’s Moun-! 
tain, was a visitor to Victoria on Fri­





I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
By Review Repreientative
Mr. and Mrs. Swan, of Victoria, 
paid a' few days’ visit to the Island 
recently. They were the guests of 
Major and Mrs. A. R. Layard at 
“Riversdale,” "Vesuvius Bay.
. Captain V. C. Best; of “The Al­
ders,” Ganges, has been spending a 
few day.s in Victoria.
. Mr. Cecil Ley, of Victoria, has 
n been the Vguest of Mr. and Mrs. ;
' Harold Price this past weekend.
>• ; Mrs. J. Mitchell returned home on 
Friday evening from a visit to Vic-
she is spending a few days visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Cecil Ley and 
familv.
Mrs. Frank Scott, who has been a 
guest of her brother, Mr. Llewelbrn 
Wilson, at Sidney, has returned to | 
her home at Ganges.
Mrs. W. Stacey arrived from Van-; 
couver on Thursday. She is a guest | 
for a few days of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. I 
Reid, Burgoyne Valley. Mrs. Stacey i 
has recently returned from a six.j 
months’ visit to the Old Country, and | 
is renewing old acquaintances. |




Sidney; Day, 91; Night, 60R; 
Victoria: Day, Garden 1167.
PALM
Creamery Butter




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
; toria.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of Victoria, 
and Mr. F. Overland,}: Vancouver, 
were guests at “Ganges House” last 
week.
Mrs. Charlesworth paid a short 
visit to Victoria on Friday, returning 
i by the evening ferry.
*.,*■■*
An enjoyable social afternoon was 
spent on Thursday afternoon, May 
19th, at the home of Mrs. R. Toyn­
bee, Ganges, the occasion being a sil­
ver tea organized by the members of 
the}; Aid of } the United
Church. : About} 16 members 'were 
presenL'-;
The motor yatch “Qucnca,” owned 
by Sir Frank Barnard, of Victoria, 
paid a visit to Fulford Harbour the 
latter part 01 the week.
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
Mrs. Eustace Tassell has been a 
patient a.t The Lady ?vIinto Hospital 
for a few days.
The [Misses Doreen and Denise 
Crofton have returned home from 
Victoria, where they were the guests 
of Mrs. Eagle.
Mrs. Frank Pyatt and son returned j , 
to the Island on Friday evening after | 
spending a few days at Sidney, where:; 
they were the guests of Mrs. J. E. i 
McNeil, Mrs. [Pyatt’s sister.} ■ |
I
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home”
, DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
( Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VIC TORIA, B.C.
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
BAPCO MARINE PAINT }
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end oi our wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Mr. J. Monk, of Beaver Point
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
i E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton Y Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
1
sV Miss^D.' Holmes has; resumed:[her:i ........ . - : ■
2' ■ T rob T J j. i a short visit, to Victoria Friday. last..| (duties as .matron at The.Lady Mintp - , :i
Hospital,..after ;an: absence:;}of some
;weeks;='V.'bV:' .Ib'' .i.'.





panied by her daughter, Miss 
Cnljinbtbn^ and >SIasterbStahley-ulli gt6 ,}:
gton; returned Jiome .on ^Saturday| 
''' ' '■ "nsit;}'to[^=VictOria.}'‘
Miss Wendy Johnson, of Victoria, 
was a visitor to the Island on Mon­
day last.
Miss Gertrude Lang has feturned 
to Victoria after being a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. V. C. Morris, North Salt
V, Tile, following; guests^are, registere;d j: Captain 
at Harbour House :}Mr;}R.; Ross, Vic- on ^Friday
tpria; Mr}} Derry} Tye; }Mr. Douglas 






" ■ . ,’}'}■ ''
Mr.Uj. ' Stevens }returned}:- to ,}bis
' i;Mr, ;V:Mitcliell Lamb, of } Victoria, j borne at, Beaver} Point; on; Saturday,,15
Reduced
IN- Store-WIDE gle ar ance ;
; Spring.}
after spending/n few weelcs. in. Van-,i: 
couver.',' -}'}.': [7.;-; f
Mr. Leslie }McLennan}arrived from ;
was -a guest of Mr. and ;Mrs. N. W.
Wilson at “Barnsbury” the 'early 
part of the week.
}}}}:■}'; : '}}'''TheV,Tuxis ''group of }Ganges 'will 1 . ^
hold their third annual sports day ini Mrs. V. C. Morns returned to her I Portland, Oregon, on Wednesdaj^ to b: 
the Mahon Hall grounds, Ganges, on honm; on Friday evening after paying . c.pe,ul a two weeks’ holicla>}; at Bea-
' whore be is thevT^est of
his grandinother, Mrs.: A. McLennan.
Mrs. Fred Walters, Ganges, return-
CHINAWARE FURNITURE 1
GLASSWARE' };p,tabiished'1SG2' ^ b i'' DRAPERIES'
CARPETS
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or di.strict calls 
[attended to promptly by: an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship- 
lb}:" ment:a specialty.},, 
f' ■ ITaDY: jATTENDANT 
}734 Broughton St., }yictoriB.} 
'Phones;
[}.E-mpire }'3614; [:,G-arden} 7679 ; 
:[},G-ardeh [;[ 768,2 ;;::::E-mpire:[.[406;6}}
' '..'f
Shbp 41Y}} Keating [ Res. 26F}
'U Hafer 'Bros." }
"[-MACHINISTS"; 
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. ’Phone Office — Keating
Established[ 1SG2
SILVERWARE VICTORIA, B.C. THE “BEEHIVE
9f
Friday afternoon, June llrd, com­
mencing at 1:30 o’clock.. ^} } }}
a visit to the capitol city.
} [ Mrs} Price, ; sr., [lofts Salt Spring ^b ’ eci home from a visit to Victoria on
[Friday ; morning[ for} Victoria, where' Friday evening.
■'1!^
/55-
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
----------
Candies, Cisarelteo, Bowcott’i 
Fine Cakes, Pastrioi, Etc. 
’Phone 41------- Opposite Bank
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
C.IVING rwiTH A competent STAFF; 
HOSPITAL MVITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; 
SERVICE J AT HOSPITAL RATES!
ITIF' In Your Comnninity "TW TELEPHONES: SIDNEY 95 end 61^1^
s
iI,
'V{ By Review Repretentative
I .Mrs. Prod York spent a few days 
ii.s tliu gue.-.l of licv .■•i-b,.cr, IMrs. F. J. 





Staff - of - hife Bakery
I\trs, A. E. Sc'oones, of Gnngo.s, 
n-:.* q-r- of TiTrs.
IMiilip Steward last week.
Deliver to you fresh daily the very
;}:stafF,:o:f,:,Life!,;: V,
'PHONE'40^ SIDNEY
\* .r-’'' eac'O=nf'Tidinr 
the holiday with her parents. Mr, and 
I Mrs, A. 0. Shoplnnd,
I ' . ' ' * ■ ■ *2
j "Mrs. Jack.son . and Misj’,. Jtickson 
[ are spending the holiday with the 
I former’s son. Mr, C. E,







Througl't the Sidney Froighl Service, we .are 
now able to oiVer a hauling dairge of $4.00 
per ihour,«nd feet on shipments of lumber to
............ ih-g We u ill dediver to .nr y 
remsonnbly nccetsible point on Iho Iulnncl for 
iho nbovc rnte. I'liis :i]iplies on A .MINIMUM 
OF M.OOO FEET.
SIDNEY, B.C.
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney. 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
BSJ- 25 years experience ‘'TO! 
.Accessories, Tiros, Etc., General 
Pvcpains, Soldering, Grinding,. Fil­





Rev., Jo)in[YIayov conducted serv- 
' ice in theiAIirtsion 'Room ml: Sunday 
I dast., .'}
Short Length Mouldings .at 25r, per hundred.
V-Joint nt $n
No, 1 Common I
Sidney Liirakr Co.
'PHONES: 'Phone ,No. 6 and ask for the party you want, 
Night 'Phone: Mr. Mitchell,.60-Y
Lu,mber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
g'i BUILDING CONTRACTOR
°!5 H. W. DUTTON
i > Everything in the Building Linel I 
^ I \ ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
53 1 ' Mnrine Drive — Sidney, B.C.l
w- .GET IT at:
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL!
You can buy a
WestinghoMse
VnheoMyer } i*I«nd Conch Lines, j Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney





}■,'■".:■■} f'The Wo,rId’«GreBt.e«l HiKh'wfty”- }["'::.
Viclorim Rest Haven
S.'Or. a,m. 
8 ;4r> ann, 
lOH 5 a.m, 
1 :.Yi p.m. 
:,5!45 p.m,
Electric RefriBermtor
on the “ECONO-METER” Purchase Plan
THE "ECONO.METER”:i)ui:cliase plan isaviiilnblo only nt B.G. Electric sltciw-
V\jfy
roonut nntl only opi the We.«itinRhouac W L- 
•J5 nuKtcl pictured n.bovc, lNq down pay 
'[ffioht '.Ig'diec'csaitry, "25c'n ','difiy[phyb’for,'the' 
:"['l‘Ol>l,B'OrUtOr..,"Y ;b':',.'}} ,}}" 'v.;[' }.,.: }'
■ :()0 p.m.
Sidney i 
SillO n,m. ' 
9:15 a.m. I 
lOt'lfi n.m,' 










to :15 p.m, ----- -
•*11 :lf) p.m. :
•^Mond^^y. Wudnoi'day, Frid.iy anly, 








Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Trttnsecintlnentn! Trains Daily 
Thrmiglt Standa,vd and Tourhl. Sl<?«per« 
Ctunpurtinoni Obiiin’vatloa C«r«
8:30 n.n>., 9:1 r> n.tn.
10 :.10 «,m.
Through Bookings and ReservAlions 
on All Atlantic Steamship Line!




i .1 ... li.JIU
«}:15''p,m, 
lO.iOO p.'in,:
GtOi) p,m. s 
SjOihp.m}:
■ .V ^iptr •' f.-'.'i
vrvatir.trti
pi-'U.-'ijliiirit ivnd reai'-
to 'any gent of tins




'. ■ Bond ' voiir ■Ry.viow to .ir friend!











: tiJ, L. JUuvULj 
V T'hom;«42.L,aiui42.R b' 
BEACON AVE. -—.-.SIDNEY'
5S»
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 2S, 1932. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Classified Ads
---- -
RATE: One cent pei- word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charp 2oc. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used ^ additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
ing leplies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
Classified .A.ds. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 






2 Ladies’ Coat Sweaters.
6 Dessert Spoons.
2 Packs of Playing Cards. 
Owers may obtain same by prov­
ing property and paying 25c for
M
(tthurrlp'H




BABY CHICKS FOR SALE-
Leghorns, Rhode Island Reds. 
Price: 15c each, $12 per 100, 
Hurst, East Road, Sidney.
May 29—1st Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity — Holy Communion
■White I itt 8:30 a.m.
Saint .\ndrow’s- 
a.ivi.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
-Ifiattins at 1 1 :00
OF
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATE MINT 
PADDIES are very delicious. They 
are put up in 5c bars, half-pound 
boxes, 25c; also in bulk, 50c per 
pound. Made in Victoria.
FOR RENT—Large, clean, furnished 
room; board if desired. Mrs. Green­








Y.P.S.—Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
Sidney, St. Paul’s — Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth.
Sunday School—9:4 5 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at S p.m. 




Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour—
Public AVorship—2:30 p.m. 
Burgoyne United Church—
Public Worship—11 a.m.
Pender Island LTnited Church—
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
Under the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary of the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club the monthly court whist 
party ■will In; held at thi:; week’s so­
cial evening, I\Iay 2Sth.
There will fie excellent prizes for 
the winners and the usual entertain­
ing evening is promised. Following 
the cards supijer will be served and 
a dance progr;un will be enjoyed for 
the remainder of the evening.
Play will commence promptly al 
S:30 and all players are as’sed to 
bring their own cards.
For admission price turn to tin: 
Coming Events Column.
The June outing of the North and 
South Saanich Horticultural Society 
will take Ihe form of an all-day trivt ■ 
to ‘'Killarne.y Lake," the summer i 
home of TMr. and Mrs. J. J. White, on | 
Sunday, June Ifitl'i. Thi.s ■\vill be a | 
iiaakct picnic, the iiarl.y planning lo j 
arrivi' .at, the lake about 11 o’clock.; 
This day’s oiniug was made jiossible 
through the kind invitation of Mr. 
and Mrs. White.
Surprise Birthday Party i
Island Team Meets
Duncan in Softball
By Review Representative 
GANGES, May 25. — A softball 
game wa.s played in the Mahon Hall 
grounds on Sunday afternoon be­
tween the Duncan Itlaple Leaf Club 
and Ganges .Athletic Club. The vis­
itors had the edge on the play and 
won by a score of 22-1S.
Ganges players tvere Messrs. De.s- 
mond Crofton, Fred and Ray Morris, 
Ross Young, Graham Shove, Jim and 
Bob Akerman, Percy Nelson, Walter 
Jenson.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size SA^s xll inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
BOc, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
LADIES’ AND MEN’S haircut, 25c; 
Children’s, 20c. Mrs. Baba, Fourth 
Street.
FOR SALE—Cabin cruiser, 2 8 x 8, 
suitable for pleasure or trolling. To 
1 be seen at Copeland & Wright boat 
• works,'Sidney.j:;';.'. yjty'';
CATHOLIC






Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
Wednesday — Prayer Meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Ministry Meeting at 8:00 
p.m. All welcome.
Re.sults of the AGctoria District 
Softball League Games played this 
past week, in which local teams-par­
ticipated, are as follow.s:
Friday—Sidney A^s. View Royals, 
win for View Royals, 10-1.
North Saanich vs. Beavcr.s, win for 
Beavers, 6-5. '
Monday, May 23, games played in 
Victoria. Sidney v.?. Beavers, win 
for Beavcr.s, 10-9.
North Saanich vs. Saaiiich Junior, 
■win for North Saanich, 11-10.
I\]r. and Mrs. T. R. l.idgatc enter- j 
tained at a genuine surprise party :tt 1 
their liome on Fourth Street on .Sat­
urday evening, .May l-Sth, in honor; 
of Airs. W. F. Batllu'. in eelebrtifion \ 
of her flirt ltday. !
Fpou her r.rrival, {lie guest t'f | 
honor, who was. eompictely surprised j 
.'It tlti.s unex'pected pleasure, ftuind a 
Ittrge number of old rruuui,'^ tissem- 
bled lo expre.ss their eongralulation.s. 
'rite evening passed witii ctirds, music 
and lively eonverstitiou, tit the con­
clusion of which Airs. Baillie '\:is pre- 
scitled with :i lovely luniquet of white 
lilac.
dainty sit-dfiwn sttpper was j 
s'crvcd, the {.alile hieing centred witli 
a large whilc-iced birthday cake, 
flanked on eitlier side with vases of 
while narcissi.. Following the cere­
mony of the cutting of the cake. Airs. 
Baillie, in just a few word.?, thanked 
her friends for their thoughtfulness 
and expressed her appreciation of the 
evening’s enjoyment.
.Among those present were Air. and 
Airs. A. LaCoursiere, Air. and Airs, 
and AIis.s Cloxv of Keating, Aliss 
Gladys Ricketts and Air. I.. Rankin 
of Victoria, Air. and Airs. AV. F. Bail- 
lie, Air. and Airs. R. AlcLeod, Air. and 
Airs. AI. .Simpson, Air. and Airs. J. 
Peters, Airs. G. Brethour, Airs. Had­
ley,- Air. A. A. Frost, Air. and Alr.s. 
Lidgate, the Alisses Lillian, Helen, 
Beatrice, Etta and Alyrtlo Lidgate, 





One; cent Vpervwordpery issue.; 
. Minimum fcha rge 2 5c.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
.Christian Missidnary . Alliance, will 
give, a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at ,7:30;;o’clock;at'Sidney, 
Gospel Hall.
Two ganies will be phiyccl on 
local; fields on Friday jcyening 
follow’s:
.Sidney ;vs.' N:tkW.A; at; Memorial, 
.Park;t hud,'' North Saanich; -ys.
, R dy al s ; a t vN or th S a an i ch ' S cli od 1; j;', v/ i
MOUNT "newton;; Sunday;
SCHOOL
Sunday, May 29 .
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
Evening ;seryice-y-7;;o’clock.;
.■Mry R.Bagsha-w ;' -will be 
speaker at Alount. Newton, h :
CUB NOTES
By THE AKELA
A.A’cry good meeting was; held Fri- 
;day,f:a 'fulL attendance heing/prosent. 
G ord on AI o u n c e j u in c il a s a r c cru i t.; 
Sixer Tommy Bowers won t.he 
crown and Gordon Brethour for the 
])revious week.The Sidney softball team jour­
neyed to Shawnigan Lake on Sunday Bobby Hadley won the l.uUon and
;wheh;they;played;t-vy6;games,;-vyinning;
the:
ANNUAL RE-UNION; and banquet, 
followed by old-time dance,' Saan­
ich Pioneer Society, Friday, May 
27th, at ,7 p.m., Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. Admission $1. Please" 
procure your ticket early.
COURT WHIST — North 
Service Club, Saturday, IVIay 
Auspices Ladies’ Auxiliary. Play 
commences pi'omptly at 8:30. 
Players bring their own cards. Ad­
mission 25c.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The'subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all CViristian . Science churches 
land societies on Sunday will be 
I “ANCIENT AND. ATODERN NEC-
—;---------- 1 ROMANCY, ALIAS AIESMERISAI
Saanich ; AND HYPNOTISM, DENOUNCED.’’ 
28. ! One ; of the Bible texts w’ill be
; Sidiriey;' Social Uliib;
I ne of 
Jai-nes 4:8: “Draw nigh to God, and
Clean.se
CHILDREN’S DAY, JUNE 3rd —
Garden Party at the home of Mr. 
and Airs. Simister, in aid of an­
nual picnic for Sidney School. In­
teresting program. Particulars 
later.
Rend the advortisomonts, cultivate 
the hnbit: “Shop in the Review 
first!" You can save time nnd money.
rREDUCED PRICES! j 1
MARCEL BOc — SHAMPOO 3Bc; j 
HAIR CUT 25c J !
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave. !
Phone 114 j j
He:will draw nigh to you. 
your hands ye sinners: and purify 
your hearts, ye double minded.”
' The Lesson-Sermon will also in­
clude the following passage from 
“Science nnd Henlth with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Alary Baker Eddy: 
“Rise in the strength of Spirit to re­
sist all that i.s unlike good. God has 
made m.nn capable of this, and noth­
ing can vitiate the ability and power 
divinelv bestow’ed on man" (page 
393).
' Eight tables of; cards were; in piny 
at the usual weekly card' party held 
ill the Guide and Scout H.'ill on Tiie.s- 
day evcriihg. ' Three tables' cut for 
first place, the following being Hut 
successful winners: Airs. G. Neeves, 
Alr.s. A. Saii.sbury, Air. Roy AVard and 
Mr. Johnston. ,
Air. and Airs. Scaife sup]ilied.music 
for the old tiino dancing that fol­
lowed.' ':
Supper arrangements were in the 
hands of Mrs. T. Lidgttie and Airs. 
W. Hadley. ;
Last w’eek’s winner.s w’crc Air. and 
Airs. T. Lidgate, Miss D, Cameron 
and Air, R. N. AlucAulay.
Campbell AVarrender was tlie winner
thejjprevipusjweek.; 
b' Next Friday.:,fhe;Pack;' .wiihhcjprer 
sentodwith their cplors:; by;;the; presi- 
Mciit' of the. Local 'Association;:
North Saanich Service't
'b',;, ^Ulub;Notes:'
Advertise in the Review! It pays!
STAGE DEPOT, 'Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
Alilitary 500 was again enjoyed at 
the North Saanich Service Club on 
Saturday at the , usual social;: gather­
ing. Pri'/,os wero awavded to tahlo 5 
with 25 chips. The following were 
the winners: Airs. H. 1.. Ricketts, 
Mrs. Smct'liursl, Air, George Clark 
and Air. Rog Bcswick;
Refreshments and an enjoyable 
dance program elosod the evening.
Court wliist, under ihe auspices of 
the liadics’ Auxiliary of the club, will 
lie jilayed at Saturday’s social.
.Send your Review to a friend wlien 
.u arc tbrimgb with it
Prop.
THE REPAIR SHOP'll
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc. 
promptly repaired. t i
D. LAWRENCE 1









Board nnd Room—Hornn CooJtinff
Dainty Afternoon 'Teafi A 
Specialty
KWPNiBht hell for Emorgoncy Service
BOTTLES
Bring those Empty BottlcH to Jnck’o 
Second Hand Store iind exchiuigo 
1'ltenv;for Gups uml Snucers, etc., :(>r 
,Cnsh,
Next to P.O., Bencon Ave,, .Sidney
i lAYNE




Builder of IIomcH-Not HotiiioBl
F. A. THORNLEY
1i




e ispecin flu g'
SILVERGREY BAKERY
“A tolophonc i» not a luxury, 
it i» n protociion," « ncwupnper 
editor wrote recently,
“To he *udd«nly nwnhened in 
the middle of the nlBht, facing 
the eimirKency of relief for « 
nick child, or the dnnger of (ire, 
innny vnliiuhlci momcril* iirci 
tnved hy turning lo the tele* 
phone to call for help. In the 
lime It take* to di-e«ii nnd go to 
(I. neiBhIior'* home or to n puhlic 
’phcine, n life may he loel or n 
home liurned to the tjrouTid."
Tl'ic telephone in a great pro­
tection »l n »mrtn coni.
Insurance,,: All:'Kinds
Notliing too large or too small. 
J Particular J freely ;f;iveu, ';
S.'ROBERTS''
'Phone 120 — Beaccin Avunuc
!
Air.Henry West is home rroiu 
U,B.C. hut is' leaving ahorlly 'on a 
geplogicnl wurvey.
Air, Biuiw, of Vancouver, is htick 
on the Irdtind lbr . the weekend.
, ,'*< ,'V „»'
Dick Foaier is sqHuuling'. the■ week­
end, 'in,'Vietoria,
Pasfe TKreg
Ifwr STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
yrtte!i Si.. tSt.CTihen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Room!) whlinvtt hath $1.50 and up, 






TELEPHONE No. 2 :!4IBN|iV,
nnd our snhjRman AviU CPU,
'I
THE - OLD 
RELIABLE:!
CowclFs' IWca t'' Market
'Pho'ne 73'' '''
:; ,.,THn'U>';'ST.,'',SlpNEy, B,,'C. 'g,
SATISFACTION! „,SEUVICE|, 
QuftWty:C'uodft'''Only.l;;".i/:.':
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE* 
TABLES,'BUTTERS,'.ETC;: '
FLA’.lWOltK 'IlKiN'FD- - REA’DY TO 
PUT AWAY. WICARING Al'PARl'H. 
UETUltNED DAMP (NOT :WET)
HEADY k'O'H IRONlNt'l. GIVE THIS
SEHVICK A TRIAL THIS W'EEK.
1 ¥® wi. &
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and Ave will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our Avork to gwe satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 















SEE FRIDAY NIGHV’S TIMES AND 
SATURDAY MORNING’S COLONIST 
FOR FULL DETAILS.
,’Pi'iONE G:ui'Jei»;sicG
n A v/m ■: ■‘^'p F N n F R
t
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ROTARIANS ARE 
JOINT HOSTS
The joint banquet of the Rotai’y 
and North Saanich Service Clubs was 
an enthusiastic get-together enjoyed 
by all.
Pleasing features -were the decor­
ative scheme, carried out by Mrs. 
Hammond with blue and gold flowers, 
the Rotary Club colors, the presenta­
tion of a rosebud to each lady pres­
ent by Mrs. Deveson, and the excel­
lent festive board prepared by Mrs. 
Holmes.
Mr. Percy Watson, president of 
the Rotary Club, inlToduced Mr. B. 
C. Nicholas, who pleaded eloquently 
that we recognif.e the nation’s de­
pendence \ipon the proportion of our 
population that is engaged in basic 
products from land, forest, mines and 
sea. He estimated that these creative 
arts have a profound influence upon 
the character of the people.
Mining in the Atlin district was 
graifliically described by Mr. Alfred 
Carmichael. His :Story of personal 
experiences portrayed the richness of 
the gold rush days in humor and 
human values.
‘ Captain M. F. Macintosh, M.P.P., 
welcomed the Rotary Club and thank­
ed the speaker.s for their inspiring 
messages. He added that the solu­
tion of our present difficulties lies in 
hard work, even though gold returns 
are only prospects.
: The vocal'artists who contributed 
to the entertainment, were Messrs. 
1 Frank Spooner, Bob Webb and Nor- 
ntan: Grove, Miss Marjorie Bull rep-
Capt. F. R. Wright, of Victoria, 
will give the address at the service at 
St. Paul’s United Church on Sunday 
evening. He will give a review of 
the conference held last week in New 
Westminster from a layman’s view­
point.
+ * *
At a recent meeting of the Park 
Committee a vote of thanks was 
passed to the children of the district 
for their thoughtfulness in helping to 
preserve the flowers at the park. 
There has been a good showing of 
spring bulbs, which tlie children very 
thoughtfully did not destroy or pick.
has been doing post-graduate work 
in classics at the University of Brit­
ish Columbia for the past year, ob­
tained first class honors in the recent 
examinations.
* ♦
Many local residents took advan­
tage of the special holiday trip of the 
Princess Louise to Seattle, leaving 
Victoria at 8:30 in the morning and 
returning about midnight.
and their son, Donald, of Vancouver, 
are occupying the Manse during the 
next few weeks while Mr. Stewart is 
supplying for the United Church rm- 
til the arrival of the new appointee, 
Rev. W. A. Alexander.
Public Meeting
IMrs. S. Roberts and Mrs. A. Deil-
dal have been visiting in Seattle with 
friends and relations for a few days.
Rev. W. A. Alexander, of Alberni, 
has been appointed to the United 
Church pastorate here in succession 
to Rev. S. S. Peat, while the Rev. R. 
D. Porter, also of Alberni, and form­
erly vicar here, has been appointed 
by the Anglican Church to the local 
charge, succeeding Rev. J. Mayer.
+ »
Art Bowerman left on Thursday 
for a trip to Kelowna where he will 
visit his sister, Mrs. Cyril Weeks. He 
dstor, Mrs. J. E. McNeil. 1 was accompanied by Major Boyer.
>!' '
The United Church.AVomen’s Mis­
sionary Society gathered on two oc-; 
casions last week, first at Mrs. S. P. !
All interested in social welfare are 
invited to attend a public meeting 
on Friday, May 27th, in Wesley Hall, 
Sidney. The following will be the 
speakers of the evening: Mr. S. Tay­
lor, of the Saanich Ex-Service Men’s 
League, who will speak on “Prom­
ises,” and Mr. A. Hetherington, of 
the Victoria Branch of the C.L.D.L., 
who will address the meeting on 
j “Government Policy In Dealing With 





Send vour Review to a friend!
1 he Sidney Bakery
Mrs. Pyatt and small son, of Bea­
ver Point, Salt Spring Island, spent
a few days in Sidney last week at the 
home of her
The' executive of the Young Peo­
ple’s Society will meet on Monday 
evening in Wesley Hall for the pur-
The date for the Fifth Annual 
Flower Show of the North and South 
Saanich Horticultural Society has 
been set for Saturday, June 25th. 




outlining the summer’s pro-j Co;rbett’s home for a wool-carding
SPECIAL DATE LOAF
Our Bread: White, Fruit, Whole 
Wheat, is the BEST.
‘.Service and Quality’
our motto.
Hugh Warrender, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Warrender, was oper­
ated on in Jubilee Hospital on Satur­
day- for mastoid and is reported to be 
progressing very favorably.
Mrs. R. Fike, Third Street, and her 
' daughter, Mrs. G. Farrar, are wsit- 
ing this week in Seattle.
Ronald H. Lowe, Patricia Bay, who
resented ; the Junior Girls’ Athletic Ted Wilson, opened the program with
- section of :the N.S.S.C., by giving an 
acrobatic; dance., ‘
h' The; N.S.S.C. "orchestra, headed; by
old fashioned melodies and closed 
the,evening by- providing music for 
the dance.
The engagement of Dr, Ethel Mar-! 
garet McLean, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William McLean, of Patricia 
Bay-, to Dr. Charles S. Mirabile, an j 
interne at Hartford Hospital, has j 
been announced. Dr. McLean gradu- | 
ated from the University of Britisn ■ 
Columbia in 1925, where she w-as a 
member of the Delta Gamma Soror- i 
ity, and later graduated in medicine 
at McGill in 1930, as did Dr. Mira­
bile, who took his medical course at 
Brown. Dr. McLean completed her 
interne w-ork at the New England 
Hospital for Women and Children in 
Boston and passed examinations of 
the medical boards of both Canada 
and the United States. After their 
marriage, the couple plan to have an 
-office together in Hartford.
“bee,” and later at the Manse on Fri­
day for their annual quilting “bee.” 
A large number of members and 
friends attended both and the results 
proved highly satisfactory-.
♦ ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dafidson, of Van­
couver, spent the weekend at Clam 
Bay, the guests of Mrs. Davidson, sr.
oiiyi i
BEACON AVE.—- ’PHONE 91 | 
GOLD DUST-- 9^0
SHELLED W.A.LNUTS— 9Q/i,
(14 s), pound ...... ................ .
C. & B. BRANSTON 99/»
PICKLES—Jar .................
BRAID’S BEST TE.A,—




SMSLS 11 SME 
JFJgigllg
Vfoinen’s soles and heels 
Men’s soles and heels .....
$1.25
$1.75
.411 other Repair Work at 
l)rices to suit the times.
SLOAN
Next Post Office 
Beacon Avenue ---  Sidney, B.C.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ; 1 ; ’PHONE 110-M : PAY LESS
40 c
The June meeting of the Ladies’ 
.4.id of the United Church will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Wilkinson, Shoal 
Harbour, on Wednesday, June 1st, 
commencing at 2:30 p.m.
HOW MAW SUPERTWIST CORDS
J;;tI.B.C.: SODA—i ^ l tQUAKER STRAWBERRY"
Packet ........................................  i-Ol/ i -JAM-—Four pounds
ROYAL CITY SWEET -fi i „ SESQUI MATCHES—
CORN—Tin ............................ ;; ;Tvvo. packets'" ^
MALKIN’S BEST PORK .-\ND BE.4NS—Tin .....................................................10c
....................................
The change of schedule of the 
. Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd., 
operating between Sidney and Vic- 
ytoria became . effective on May 21st. 
yThis summer; schedule, appears in an­
other part of the. paper: 0 4 i y;). :-
VANART”Is Like YaniMa, Only Nicer!
The.;':Gd5de;and;tBrpwniel'Asspcia- 
)|y lion will' jrieet; on; Tuesday "afternpoh,; 
I .May 31st, at 2:30,.ln‘ the .Guide and’ 
Scout Hall, Sidney.
jjf' . A softball game betw-een the girls’ 
— teams of Sidney and North Saanich 
will be- play-ed on Thursday,: May 26,
:’ lt;‘is five timesi'-stronger than Government : Standard VanillaVand .; 
can be used with better results than; yanilla in all cases.; It gives; 
that delicious and lastingiflavor tov cakes .which so, many: Extracts, 
fail Lo give. It docs not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS! ,
Manufactured and guaranteed by the,. „
■i Vat North ‘.Saanich Schbblj: at 6:30, p.m. ,
* This game was scheduled for last j 
^ WeekV but owing .to, pooh: weather con- pv y: 
BitionsVhad; to; be postponed: ■ . : ; ' !y 
y-
:,WMA:JAMESdNv,COF,FEEvCO:,"LTD:hOFvVieTORIA By Review Representative
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work 
guaranteed and the Price will be RIGHTS
GAS, OH .S, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
G oodwill Day- was fittingly observ­
ed at . tlie school on : Wednesday last 
,witli„ a; short; program V prior to. ' the 
bpening : of , classes.' The tihistee.s, 
Messrs.;F.’ G,;, Smith, Wm. Falconer 
,and G. Boyer,., attended, the latter 
giving a brief talk Isn “International 
Goodwill.”
^ '4‘V m
Mr. and JTrs. H. C. Cliamborlain, ^ 
u,f New Westminster, are spending ai 
holiday on the Island, the guests of ; 
the luttor’s sons, R, II. and L. \V. 
Auclito'lonie, and of lier sister, Airs, ' 
1 . B/.il 11, basing ,,nly icccnlb,
returned fi’oni a trl]) to California.
PRIZE
I
AT T I T' p





BEACON AVR AT FH-'l’H 'PHONE 112 SIDNEY. B.C. ' Airs, ‘ Waugh,' oif iVeVust, Islaffil, 
l.),','.de gppdbye : to her ,si.st(:'r, Aliss' 
Deh'ar, on 'rhursday as she, left'for 
!>(']'. new .'ipijointnient in South 
An've,rica,. ;.
: l)i:rveyMmmies, win* n’ci-nlly 'onder- 
tvent. an opei’ntioi! ip Vi'dieouver, is
ret'O'Ycrlng ,,ahd vVvpetta (.o ' return,
j'lhPue shorfly.
;; . '' 'I
i;. W,m.'v,M,>11^11, ill.;' .AlcNeill and ,FVj 
A'loore luiYtt left diiritig ihe past week,] 
li'er the salmon :’: llshing inrovnui ‘ Na 
noimo and 'various parVsi '
1st prize . . 
2nd prize . . 
3rd prize . . 
4th prize . . 
5 prizes, cnch . 
95 prizes, each .
$1,000.00 cash. 
. $500.00 cash 
. $200.00 cash 
. $100.00 cosh 
. $50,00 cash 
, $10.00 cash
test conditions, get on entry blank from 
xvs and send in your estimate to*day.
Anyone from n household where a car 
is owned tnay enter. All tire dealers, all
families of both arc, however, debarred.
104 prizes totnllinR $.3,000.06
,''a';c661 '"THOUSANb,;; DOLLARS Ibr' 
merely estimating the number of cords in 
the nvernRe Goodyear Tire! Thinlc-of
RUNNING. SHOES-
Aii’i'. Aylwin. T.f V(,ub,.iu. Cu\viihi.ui 
■I'le, i,:i a gi,i. «t LiJ' hi.ir 
w aiub slidr.'’, ,l\lr. juitl ,'Urs, b'nu 
aiviiufim, Oit.'r Buy.
’ ‘ Pvjy paiiv
men*s.':,ku,bb,er: soled-:-
.per pair':',,,,,......____..................
MEN'S i..OW J,.J:;ATHEk SHOES--
,,Vi'bnd'Vt'fiil value! pair raijv
MEN’S'V/ORK BOOT.S-- '
i'er pair
‘A 'YO ,P.;MR4'U.M>Hi:S'"SHOES —'
■: ■’I'lf'Yu.Ai.;'. Til.:' cr; riA .h'.
Ij; .tki'B, Juhn Aiikma and family Icivt) 
iln-vn over from Mayne Islftinl on a 
I'virii wit'l'. Imr jiariml.'!, Air, tnul Aim. 
I T. N(:ovn!iam, Otter Bay, , , .
it’*'
;'V'n 1 lu'yi: ,$ 5 .''Hpesda 1 :ri uyv'. ui
.ADIES’ 'B'EA'Cli SltOHa.;
. 1. l'. I'.’ 1 ■ .1 *
New car? , . , Cottage at the lake? . « • 
Trip abroad? , , . Education for the 
youngsters? , . . Oh, there are plentj’ of 
wonderful things one can do v»'ith real 
money and lots of it.
Yon. donT have to spend n cent of 
money to enter. Read the simple con-
sizes, types and ply-thicknesses on dia- , 
::play„; hcreh'' I Estimateti'' the ■ '"number',; of 
(cords, find a tot ah and divide by 8lx':to.d' 
strike the average. Submit the number 
you estimate on a standard entry blank.
A tseetkm of Goodycor Supertwist 
cord fabric is on disiday to help you 
rnalce your estimate.
Closing date; June 5th, 1932. Address: 
"‘The Goodyear Supertwist Cord Con­
test,” New Toronto, Toronto 14,
I-'.':' W
Ontario,
Air .fuid Mr‘T, .iri*!, tVilfuui (vntl biifiv '
.1,ET..:'LIS' BE' OF 'SERVICE'-TCV''YOU.
i V;’:.', UHUlblltll U'.n.ll .IWllx-lMl',*'
i1. f J ui J * I.^ t /11F. “111 I ^ 1 J 1.1 -b,», ■ N il.'H, t,, ■! ,lf
o,n'fU''d 'ill' Thidr fitipu- In ViUtiumviT.!
'S
Ro'p-'c.0'A'ven"*:!' .Stfliieyj B.G.
:SIDKEYTRAl}!NG''e6.,:::LTB. !i ;ipf:-ndiag,' ihf':' 'w(mk«'!vd::;With ,h,et\d'‘9r
Mr, and' 'H,' 'Kirk.
,!:(* ' ■ ■.<$ ■: ,'«
'\iifv. .L'vC. ■ Slo'wart,: Mrti.'.Sunv.wt,
